Career Services
BETTE SCOTT, Director / bscott@ou.edu
323 Oklahoma Memorial Union / 900 Asp Ave., Suite 323
Norman, OK 73019-4057
Voice (405) 325-1974 / Fax (405) 325-3402
www.hiresooner.com
Career Services assists students with career exploration, internships, cooperative education, graduate and professional school applications and professional employment. Staff provide programs that facilitate contact between students and employers as well as teach career decision-making and job-search skills.

Fitness and Recreation
AMY DAVENPORT, Director / amydavenport@ou.edu
170 The S.J. Sarkeys Complex, The Huston Huffman Fitness Center / 1401 Asp Ave., Suite 170/ Norman, OK 73019-2142
Voice (405) 325-3053 / Fax (405) 325-1365
www.ou.edu/FAR
Fitness and Recreation provides recreational sports and fitness programs. Huston Huffman Center, the university's recreation center, offers weight rooms, a climbing wall, a cardio room, and indoor track, basketball volleyball, badminton, racquetball and squash. The Murray Case Sells Swim Complex offers swim lessons, water aerobics, and lap and recreational swimming.

Health Sciences Center Student Affairs
KATE STANTON, Executive Director
kate-stanton@ouhsc.edu
David L. Boren Student Union
1106 North Stonewall Ave., Suite 300 / Okla. City, OK 73117-1200
Voice (405) 271-2416 / Fax (405) 271-8817
Toll-Free 1-877-577-5655 / http://students.ouhsc.edu
HSC Student Affairs assists in developing health care professionals through recruitment, retention, recreational programs and services. The office provides oversight for student organizations and student government, coordinates student development and community-based programs, oversees the David L. Boren Student Union, recreational services and HSC Writing Center and provides counseling services.

Health Services
WILL WAYNE, Director and Assistant Vice President
wwayne@ou.edu
Goddard Health Center
620 Elm Ave. / Norman, OK 73019-3146
Voice (405) 325-4611 / Fax (405) 325-7065
Appointments (405) 325-4441
http://healthservices.ou.edu
Health Services provides a broad range of health care services for OU students, faculty and staff, including a full-service pharmacy, laboratory, women's center, and individual and group counseling services. The department hosts regular health fairs and activities focusing on health issues and healthy lifestyle choices. Goddard Health Center is a fully accredited health care facility and all physicians are board-certified.

University Counseling Center
SCOTT MILLER, Director
smiller@ou.edu
Voice (405) 325-2911 or (405) 325-2700
University Counseling Center helps students resolve problems and develop new skills that will enhance their lives.

Housing and Food Services
DAVE ANNIS, Associate Vice President and Director
dannis@ou.edu
DIANE BRITTINGHAM, Associate Director
dbrittingham@ou.edu
FRANK HENRY, Director of Food Services
fhenry@ou.edu
RYAN TREVINO, Director of Sooner Card
rtrevino@ou.edu
126 Walker Center / 1406 Asp Ave., Room 126 / Norman, OK 73019-2150
Voice (405) 325-2511 / Fax (405) 325-7117
www.ou.edu/housingandfood
Housing and Food Services directly supports the broader university mission by offering multiple housing options, from suite-style living in the residence halls to premier apartment-style
communities. Staff work to provide students with positive opportunities that enrich their university experience through involved residence life staff, to the Faculty-in-Residence program, more than 20 flavorful and healthful campus restaurants, and weekend activities.

Leadership Development and Volunteerism

BECKY BARKER, Director / rreed@ou.edu
253 Oklahoma Memorial Union
900 Asp Ave, Suite 253 / Norman, OK 73019-4054
Voice (405) 325-4020 / Fax (405) 325-5248
http://leadandvolunteer.ou.edu
www.ou.edu/soonerparents.html

Leadership Development and Volunteerism prepares students for leadership responsibilities and roles through educational programming and student volunteer opportunities. The office coordinates campus awards and recognition programs, advises The Big Event and President’s Community Scholars, serves as a resource for student organizations. The department also serves as headquarters for Sooner Parents, an organization for parents of OU students.

Oklahoma Memorial Union

LAURA TONTZ, Director / ltontz@ou.edu
428 Oklahoma Memorial Union
900 Asp Ave., Suite 428 / Norman, OK 73019-4052
Voice (405) 325-2121 / Fax (405) 325-7721
www.union.ou.edu

The Oklahoma Memorial Union is the living room of the university; a place for students to study, eat and relax. It is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The Union provides a computer lab for OU students, wireless Internet access throughout the building, a food court that houses seven restaurants and meeting rooms and office space for student organizations.

OU in Arezzo Student Affairs

CHARLOTTE DUCLAUX, Director / cduclaux@ou.edu
Corso Italia, 40 52100 Arezzo, Italy / Voice +39-338-941-4915
www.ou.edu/cis/education_abroad/programs/ou-in-arezzo

Arezzo, a classic Tuscan town nestled conveniently between Rome and Florence, is filled with charm, warm welcomes and unforgettable views. OU’s Arezzo campus offers a range of academic programs for students interested in studying abroad.

Student Affairs, OU-Tulsa

JOSH DAVIS, Executive Director / jmdavis@ou.edu
4502 East 41st Street, 1C76 / Tulsa, OK 74135
Voice (918) 660-3100 / Fax (918) 660-3101
www.ou.edu/tulsa/student_affairs

Student Affairs at OU-Tulsa Schusterman Center handles a variety of issues common to all Tulsa-campus students. Student services include Disability Services, the Writing Lab, Counseling Services and Career Services. The office also advises student government and works with registered student organizations.

Student Conduct

STEVE ASHMORE, University Director / sashmore@ou.edu
Walker Center, Room 209
1406 Asp Ave., Room 209 / Norman, OK 73019-2250
Voice (405) 325-1540 / Fax (405) 325-9132
http://studentconduct.ou.edu

Student Conduct serves the university community on the Norman, HSC and Tulsa campuses through the administration of day-to-day disciplinary matters, as set forth in the Student Rights and Responsibilities Code, and maintains student disciplinary records. Additionally, Student Conduct administers housing citations for offenses within Residence Life.

Student Life

KRISTEN PARTRIDGE, Director and Assistant Dean of Students / kpartridge@ou.edu
LINDY WATERS, Associate Director of Student Life and Director, Student Affairs Trio Programs / lwaters@ou.edu
370 Oklahoma Memorial Union
900 Asp Ave., Suite 370 / Norman, OK 73019-4058
Voice (405) 325-3163 / Fax (405) 325-7493
www.ou.edu/studentlife

Student Life provides motivation, guidance, encouragement and support to students throughout their college experience. Students may participate in a wide range of program opportunities that enhance their academic pursuit, including fraternity and sorority life, multicultural programs, Campus Activities Council and OU’s 400-plus student organizations.

Women’s Outreach Center

KATHY MOXLEY, Director / kathy.moxley@ou.edu
Voice (405) 325-325-4929 / Fax (405) 325-7493 / woc@ou.edu
The Women’s Outreach Center (WOC) empowers and advocates with and on behalf of women for their safety, wellness and equality. Staff help all students reach their full potential and explore new perspectives.

Student Media

NICK JUNGMAN, Director / nickjungman@ou.edu
149A Copeland Hall
860 Van Vleet Oval, Suite 149A / Norman, OK 73019-2052
Voice (405) 325-2521 / Fax (405) 325-7517
www.studentmedia.ou.edu

Student Media provides professional, hands-on experience for students interested in journalism and related fields. Students write, edit, design and sell advertising for The Oklahoma Daily, Sooner yearbook, oudaily.com and a variety of book and magazine-style publications.

www.ou.edu/studentaffairs